FISH Aquatics Team Store Guide
FISH Aquatics is proud to partner with SwimOutlet.com, the web’s most popular swim shop, in developing the team
store through SwimOutlet.com’s new Team Store Program. A percentage of sales referred from FISH Aquatics Team
Store to SwimOutlet.com go directly back to the team on commission, providing us the chance for fundraising with our
own online team store. Please support our team and order all your gear at the FISH Aquatics Team Store!

Step 1: The Link
There are two ways to access our team store:
Method 1: Click Here
Method 2: Visit the Equipment List page under the Training Groups Tab on the team website. Here you will also find a
table of what pieces of equipment are required at each of the levels as well as general recommendations/guidelines
from the coaching staff. On this page there is a link to enter our team store.

Step 2: Select Equipment Needed
The coaching staff has put together a list of recommendations for each type of equipment. Please remember we are an
Arena sponsored team. We realize that some athletes may prefer other brands and purchasing Arena equipment is not a
requirement. We partner with Arena because they offer high quality, durable products. We have listed several options
for each equipment type that meet the recommendations/preferences of the coaching staff. If you have any questions
on which equipment to purchase, please do not hesitate to contact a member of the coaching staff. We hope to soon
offer some custom FISH gear through this site as well so please stay tuned.

Step 3: Purchase the Equipment
SwimOutlet.com offers free shipping on orders over $49. Once your order has been purchased, 8% of the sales will come
back to FISH Aquatics as a commission for shopping through our team store! Thank you for taking the extra step to
support FISH!

